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UN IVERS ITY OF K ENTUCKY 
LEX IN G T O N . KE NTUCKY 4 0506 
LAW LI B RARY May 15, 1974 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen 
Florida State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Nancy: 
The Scholarship Carmittee decided to split this year's Lucile Elliott 
award noney three ways and give $100.00 to each winner. (If you recall we 
had $200.00 allocated for the scholarship and received another $100 . 00 from 
Bill Younger at the Atlanta rreeting. ) The winners are: 
Mrs. Clara O. Kirrm:ms 
University of Miami Law Library 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Ms. Robin K. Mills 
1077- B Z.imalcrest Drive 
Coh:nnbia, South carolina 29210 
Mrs. Kathrine Long May 
2170 Hillside Circle 
Binningham, Alabama 35209 
Last year Pearl, as president of SEAALL, notified the winner and you sent 
out the check. In view of Pearl's illness I am writing to Bill Younger and 
infonning him of our decision. I presume he will be in touch with you cxm-
cerning the awards. 
There is little change in Pearl ' s condition. According to our telepoone 
information of last week she is still in a deep a:ma and the doctors are 
oolding out little hope for her recovery. I am terribly saddened by her 
illness. 
UX>king forward to seeing you in St . Paul, I send you IT!Y best regards. 
SOC:msr 
Sincerely yours ., 
..Su,,oct41._ 
(Mrs. ) Susan D. Csaky 
Assistant Law Librarian 
